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IKE RACE

Tnldy Is Expected lu Mako His An-

nouncement Next Monday John-so- u

Refuses to Comment on His

Candlilnny for Samo Plane.

HlftAM SEES RHEAT
GOOD IN T. n.'S SPEECH

New York Papers Hit Hani at Tetlily

Snylnu He Has Descrlcil

Party.

4

Washington. i. c. rii.
XX.--- tl wan officially ttll- -

ItOIIIII'Mll tit till' Willi" tldllNII

today that I'ronldeiit Tnft'h
raply to Thvodom HoiwbvmII'h

ColiimhtiN HMH,ll would lio

itollvrl Hi Toledo. Ohio, mi

Maruh S.

-

WASHINGTON, I). C, l'Vli. 22.

iMti.ii'lt unit ImIiiimoii.

TJiHt combination of tin' wctt Mid

oiwt, progrownivn lender privnlfly
mlitill hw today, in Ihwir choice Tor

Ihts n'nhli"Mn"prp(U'nliHl ticket for
Ike next itlwlimi, Mnt they fully
peel lliHl KtHttwvi'lt on MoihIh.v mt
will ilofjlNiluly Miiiiotinco liU ontidi-dnoy- .

lolintHiti i lu mwnk at Columhu

tiTOW,rVi.1i hWc.TIh the

0vi M no'Vlt'ii riinin initio.
"My liHt i hi I In1 rli(f." "aid llnoH.

fVtfll lo minuter after liu CuIiiuiImv
KpHOelt Wilt) ltIIIMIullll whether III- - WM

to lio m iHniIiiMt(. "Von will xl ,inir
iuiwnr ihi Moiiilny."

Wltnt Governor JnhiiMiii will ilo i

to Ida vie tri'Hiili'iitm! chiiiHiIm v

iHlOltl IIU OtlU llMHItKV.

.N'UW YOltIC, l'Vli. SU.-lWli- NJnR

to (iiioiliiflit oil hiri Ikhiiii for llni icv
piiwlili'm-y- , (luM'riior .IhImikoii nf Cut-ifoiii-

tiolwy wmtii a HlHit'inoiit for
lite Ihiilcil I'rcMH KiviitK hi" opinion
of llio iiilitriiMN ih'liwii'il liy IiiohuiIi
ln'fiMO (liu I'liiiMiltitioniil iiiiiiiilniii
nl Coliiinliin jiklmilny.

(Hv llirmit V. IiiIiiinoii.)
Knomvult pivju'IumI tin- - iloi'trino ol

jiHidiviinivc mill h,iiiot'rin, ; tin' tloi-Iriii- ii

tlint linn I'oiiic out of (In wl
MHWOHKl'lllly mill whicli IN ItliW Kt-pill-

OVI'U tllO IIIOHt IiOIIIkIiIi'iI pollinMs
Of till) I'llMt. lit llifl'Cl llpoltlO tn
imiunt tillurmii'OM of I'niilont Till I

of liMtrmt mni KtiMpii'ioit of tlic pco-pio-
,

itoiMM'vult fnoi pntu lUuiioonii'.v
mni ilitnliiinii iiiii'w Iiim ciiiilidciuMi mni
IiiimI in mil' Kind of vi'riiiin'iil mni
thomi I'oinpiMiiiiK it. Tim iini thus
i now imidit wlicllior wo am I'mill.V

I'lipnhla of mill' HOViMiiiniiiit, Tlio
(ioIoiihI'h mlilnwK !h, of (iiiino, wlnit
win (ixpuiitml J'voin thnl Kimit lomlor
mni hiing cliiuir to ou'ry profrt'HHive,
iiM'ry Into Aiiiiuu'iiii.

(.nuiiiimtliiiK on ItooKovclfn Hpi'cch
I lie Now Voik W'otlil hiivh toilny:

"It miothiH' wny of HiiyhiK thnl
llni power of "tlio iiinjorily tuilit

to ho iiliKohito, mni Hint tho
mi no lit v hitri no rinliU which it U

honnil to roHpci't, It in a trmiMplmit-iiu- ,'

into Aniorina of tho theory on

.whiiih tho Hoiilhoin Anu'iii'iin roptih-lic- rt

iiihnininliir tlu'ir tnthiih'iit affaliH.
It !h KookUvult'H formal invitation to
i evolution ami anari'hy."

Tho Now York Times' nlno seoren
thu fonnur pnihiihuil. It miy;

"WoiisuvuH'u iiililrohH reiuovnH hint
from tho rnptihlifa'u party ami makes
it impoHsihlo to nominate him. From
tho hcKhiniiii; in eml Iheic in nol a
hiiitflo rupiihlhirtn dotilrine or opio-Hio- n

of faith in tho Hppi.eli, hut there
!h throughout! a hold ami delimit re-

nunciation of thu principles of that
parly. UoohuviiII fornwoarrt allegiance
to tho party which imiihi him ptchi-dc- nl

ami lakOH tho field a itu enemy
mill dent i oyer.1"

Last of tlm Trllio Duatl
HAN .IOHW, Cnl., Koli. aa, Mra.

.lonopliliio (JiiikIIiiIIiiho, Da, limt hui'-vlvlu- u

momlKir of tho Tulo ImllaiiH,
Ih (load Itoio Hho was born uoar tho
flint wlto of the Hitutii (Mitia ami lived
tlioro uiidor thruo tlngB,

ITT AND JEFF TURN

i txi oNr oomi oujv, uD M- - iOl Ml.l N OH. AN Of
1HO,( titM ACTo. ViNu
'x.ixjwo -i OUCtiVN'i K.wn f

HWiji'"1
r-

- ..IT? &TJvSwM.S'
XV ' xj4 -

Julio Priw. .tuliti llitrryiimtn timl
KM MIlHttHftpiWIM tlllVO IMltlllllK on
.Mint ami Jeff They nn ut hut tout
HI I III m lllllcoil'

Tin') iiiiii ut the Miilfiuil
M ut f .it It u great show.

Jeff iiImi .illnlU II Miller no.

i HERNDON iG E

F0LS0W1 SURGEON

PR SONER DOCTOR

Physician Sentenced to Serve Seven

Years for Criminal Operation Is

Assigned to Medical Department of

Prison.

Tlitto workM nnd many nro

lu vlriMilliiiliw. Porhnim no nirmm

njalkyi ihi,lt;iith of HiIh. hoinlly Imtr

tr than Or.--J. 8. lUirndoti. formorly
of Adlilund Mini wit II linown In thU
county, who Iihh hm nontonccil to

4TMi hcmmi jem In KoIhoiii for tho
iiturdor hy an IIU'Knl opern-tlo- u

piTfonneil on Annie Itlodl In

HiinmiiiHiito.
Itormloit wmh HMtKoed to tho mud-Ic- hI

di'imilmi'iit of the iniiiitoutliiry.
8i'Vriil eatH iiro ho wiih at tho prlx
mi In th cHiwclty o( chief mirKoon

Thou ho wan pnld hy tho ntutu and
whh at liberty tofeoino ud r.o uh ho
wllhid. Now ho In workltiK (r tho
Mtnto without pay. and tin doorn of
tho prUou aro cloned hkhIiihI him.

Dr. Iteriidou conducted a ItOHpltal

for Hovoriil yoitrH at AhIiIiiiuI. HIh

faiiill U now ItMiiK then'

E CHINESE

WIIH ROBBERY

VANrorvnu. n o. ivh. as. it
h it-p- ld ttutt dctcctlvca wotKliiK
on (he Dunk of Montrenl at New
WottlinliiMter iiihhery lu which $a.rS.-00- 0

wiih Ktolon, liavo followod mnwi-tloni- il

clown nearly to complotlon
whluh hIidw that inont of tho innnoy
wont to China to flaaaeo tho now
mii'coHMful ropuhllcan involution. Tho
ovldoneo Ih roported to ho ho con-Inolii- K

that thoro la llttlo.douht that
ChlnoHO either did tho robbery them- -

roIvoh or oiiKDKod whlto yoKKinon
l'rnt'tleally ovory dlitcovery of money
ban boon connected with Orientate.

THIS SETTLES

ALL OVER NOW

(WANTS PASS. Otc, Keh. 22.
The Daily Courier of this oily today
hii.vh:

"Tho lotulesl political not Hounded,

ko far, in thi oampaiKiii l th "U'
p'Htion of Koosoveli and JohitHon for
pti'hideul and vice president. To
thoHO repuhlieaiiK who havo prayott
Ioiik ami fervently to huvo their parly
roMMicd front inaehiuo politics, the
HiitfKOHliou ooiiioh iih a hrinht how of
piomiso athwart the prortidonliul nky.
TluiHo nro two mimes to conjure with
ami their mention will cheer tho heart
of ovary proj-rohsiv-

o from tho Atlan-
tic to the l'aeiric. These nvo tho

namcH which ciin unito tho oast and
went, tho north mid south'"

BUZZARD N

MIDDLE WEST

10 EASI, BAD

Several Deaths Are Reported In Va-

rious Large Cities of the East

Hind Winds Do Great Amount of

Damnnc

NEW YORK SWEPT BY

WIND AT 65 MILES AN HOUR

Train Service Is Paralyzed Commu-

nication Is Badly

Crippled.

rillCAW), '22. -- With Hip'o

ihotliN repot led ami a hchic or more

injured, llni hlir-ar- which hart liter-all- y

paralieil liitxiiii' in Chicago for
Ihi' pmt 'J' I ) i rn ciidcil today, after
haviiiK liroken nil records for i'verit

in IK vea It will he itiHiiy hours
imwi'M'r, lii'lmi mtilioits ICXIIIIIC

their uorimil hIiiIc. a lniHiue- - in Htill

ilciiiiitalixcd and all Irnffio practical-
ly Hiipended.

I'Nir 'J I hours (he eitv wim wi'pt
liv a ."2 mile xo'e ami it win-- in this
liiit'neane that thtee pcr-oii- rf met
death. The treetN in the loop district
are filled with xtrnmled ntiloitioliilorf
which were hIihiiiIoiu'iI hy their own- -

eru.

Itojuls Tint t'p.
siMdNnKiKM). in.. ri. as. Ah

n result of tin.' hlixard cucni in

tho middle wet all HchedaU'w hae
licen aliHiulnucd on railmaiN cnlciin
tilt's eit.

New Voik Hlilii'm.
X1-:- VOUK, Keh. 22.Swcpt l.y .1

Kale which hai reachi'd a velocity of
I'd mile an hour New York today
lta forgotten its plans for a celebra-
tion of 'atliiiilou liiitlnlny ami in-

stead is tdiiwrhiK in tho worst bliz-

zard of tin1 winter.
Scores of plate class windows Itnvc

been shuttered ami many niaimuoth
electrical miw lining Ilromlway have
been dptroyed. A scoro or more of
person were out ami bruised by fly-in- s;

xlnss and falliui; sins.
Two Dead at Ilurfalo.

'
UrFl-'AI.O- . N. Y., Feb. 22. A

blinding snowstorm, backed hy a
heavy xhI", today bus Ittiffalo at its
mercy. Two deaths already are ro-

ported. Michael L'loi, ned !(), was
liliiuled by the snow and failed to see
tin approachiui; train ami Mrs. Anna
Iloppe, ;i.", was found dond in a sm
drift.

Itlizai'il at Cc eland.
(T.KYKLANI). Ohio, Feb. 22. All

railroad schedules bae been practic-
ally abandoned and business is at a
standstill here as n result of a hlis-Kiti- 'd

winch swept down on Cleveland
today. A tl.1 mile pile is eaiisiiiH
hen, dnuuie.

NEW EVIDENCE

DYNAMITE CASE

INDIANAPOLIS, 1ml., Fob. 22.
That new evidence relnt'ui t tho
nation wide dynamite conspiracy had
been uncovered hero was the state-
ment today of I'nited States District
Attorney Miller. .Miller said that tho
returning of tho indicttnens had re-

freshed the memory of various per-

sons throughout the country and that
new ilou'lopiuouls were expected.

REBELS TO ENTER

MEXICO 00

MtiXlfO CITY, Feb. 22. -- Fmilo
Zapata, leader of tho revolutionary
movement, today in a manifesto an-

nounced that ho expected to enter
Mexico City and take possession of
the capital about March 15.

Tho rebels each day aro drawing
closer to the capital mid President
Madoro is admittedly worried uvor
tho situation.

He Owns 232,000

tTWVMnMWWMNinMMllMNMIWHMatHMMMI

NP.W VOIMC, 1:. Wall Strtvt todiiy lias olitiilncil lis first arrunito inslKlt Into Hie pri'M-n- t holdings
of John l. Itorki-fi'llc-r In Clio Standard Oil company tlironli the contest for coiilrol of (lu Wntors-lMerc- c Oil
company llic Itoikefi Iter ami I'lcnc luteiests. It ileclop'il during the contest that e the disso-

lution of llio trust Itn kefellcf Ih-Ii- I i!:tJ,0(m shares of (lie stanilnril OH otiiuiii)' of New .Iccsey. At the
present nliii, WHO n slmre. UoiUefcUer would icichc .snio, OOH.00I1 for Ills stock.

RUEF HOLDS OUT

FOR HIS PRICE

Flatly Declines to Testify In Schmitz

Case Unless Indictments Are!

Quashed Friends Say Former

Boss Will Stand Pat.

SAN FItANCISCO. Cnl., Fob. 22.

Tho deadlock la tho trial of former
Mayor Kiiroiic K. Submit, clinked
with bribery caused by tho flat ro-fu-

of Abraham lluef to testify In

tho trial unless nil Indinuuunts peml- -

liiK aKiilmit him aro dismissed Is lln
blo to contlnuo lotiKor than next spired to restrain competition ana or
Monday, when tho case comes up forming a monopoly.

iikiiIii hofore Superior JuiIko I.awlor. The defendants are charged with
"If you dismiss tho Indictments 1

' having conspired to comblno in vlo-tostlf- y;

otherwise I won't." jlatlon of the Sherman anti-tru- st law.

This ts idiots tiiiimutum as given
to District Attorney Flekert when
tho Sohmltz trial first started, and
those who Know tho former political
hogs of San Fiaaclso best, say tltat
ho will stand pat. Flekert admits
that he has no hope of making out
a rase against Schmitz unless Kuef
"comes through."

COULD THIS BE

SLAP AT TEO?

WASHINC.TON. D. C, Fob. 22.
Washington's blithday wbb observed
lu congress hy tho reading of the
farowoll message of tho first presi-

dent lu tho house and senate Wash-

ington's declaration against a third
presidential term wna vigorously ap-

plauded.

BOGOTA, Columbia, Feb. 22. Of-

ficial atmottuccincnt was ntado here
today tltat letters of recall had heeu
sent Colombian Minister Ospina fol-

lowing his letter to American Secre-
tary of Stnto Knox In which lie ex

inopportune lor Knox usit Colom- -

bin.

Shares Stock Worth $160,008,000

CASH REGISTER

COMPANY NEXT

Government Institutes Suit on Charge

of Sherman Anti-Tru- st

Law Thirty Officials Are In- -

dieted.

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Fob. 22.

John rnttorson, president of tho
National Cash Roglster company of

Dayton, Ohio, and other officials
nnd utnployos of tho company woro
Indicted by tho federal grand Jury
horo today on chargos of having con- -

150,000 THEFT

PALACE HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal . Feb. 22.
Guests and employes of the Palace

l hotel are being shadowed today and
police and prlvato dotoctlves aro

'scouring tho city in an effort to re
cover tho jowols valued at $50,000
stolon from Mrs. H. J. DoSabal, wlfo
of a well known capitalist.

Tho jowols wero taken from the
of Mr. und Mrs. DoSabal

In tho Palaco hotel. Mrs. DoSabal
had worn thorn at tho Mardl Gras
ball and had placed them on a dres-

ser when sho retired. Sho locked all
tho doors and fastonod the windows,

hut whon Iter husband joined Iter au
hour and a half later tho jewels wero
gone.

GILL IS 10,

VOTES IN LEAD

SEATTM-:- , Feb. ial pri-

mary returns show that Hiram C. Gill,
received votes for mayor, or a
little more than HO per cent of tho
total vote, Former State Senator

nlso
nontmated, polled ivj.u votes,

Tho election will bo held March o.

pressed the opinion that it would bo.fleorgo F. Cottertll, who was
to

29

Orrtnon Historical Irtar1
rilv Hall

Oil

Violating

npartmonts

fflADERO ORDERS

TROOPS NORTH

Government Troops Arc Arriving on

Every Train to Assist in the Attack

on Juarez That City May Be Pro-

visional Caital.

EL PASO, Texas, Feb. 22. Orders
to rush all available troops In north-

ern Mexico to Juarez across tho llio
Grande from El Paso wero Issued to
federal commanders today by Presi-
dent Francisco I. Madero. Reports
recotvod bore today say that govern-
ment troops are arriving on ovory
train to Intercopt a force of S00 Vas-iiuist- as,

commanded by General Inez
Snlnzar, preparing to advance op
Juarez. Tho revolutionists, It Is

snld, plan to mako Juarez the pro-

visional capital.

JOHNSON WILL

NOTJNNVITED

COWMWS, O., Feb. 22. Hy a
vote of 10 to 33 the Ohio state con-

stitutional convention tabled a reso
lution iuutinjr Governor Johnson of
California to address tho body.

WILL FILE PAPERS

FREEING VALET SOON

XRW YORK, Fob. 22. Justice
Gerard's doeciston granting a writ of
habeas corpus in tho case of Foulko
K. Brandt, former valet of Banker
Mortimor h. Sohiff and invalidating
the sentence of HO years in prison for
burglary imposed on him by Justice
Ifosnlsky, it was announced today,
will he filed tomorrow.

KASTON, Pa.. Feb. 22. Officials
of n prlvato asylum here today ad-

mitted tlint Mrs, Howard Mnxwoll,
widow of the former head of tho de-

funct Borough bank of Brooklyn,
was an lumato of tho Institution. It
was declared that while Mrs. Mnx-

woll was Improving alio still auf-for- cd

from liallucluationa.

TAFT FLATLY

OPPOSES PUN

OF HITCHCOCK

Government Qwncrshlp of Telegraph

Lines, Pet Project of Postmaster

General, Is Flayed by President in

Special Message to Cngress.

WANTS RATES ON PAPERS
AND MAGAZINES DOUBLED

IPrfsldent Writes 50,000 Words on

Subject Has Praise for

Hitchcock.

WASHINGTON", I). C, Feb. 22.
Watly deposing povennuent owner-

ship of telegraphs, the pet project of
I Postmaster Hitchcock, President Tnft
fl.l .'.I t'f. i.: - !- .- it..luuuy uirvu ins. vicwrt un mi-- imiuui
in n sp'ceinliriiosiagc to congress, sub-mitti-

the report of the postal com-ityisi- on

and approving its recom-
mendations tlint rates on newspapers
and magazines be doubled from 1 to
2 cents n pound.

The doubling of second class matt
rates, the message snid, will cost the
publishers from $7,000,000 to $10,-000,0- 00

more annually. But the in-

creased rates, he contends will stilt
be only about one-thi- rd of the cost
of handling the matter.

Words.
The president's message, with the

commission'- - report makes 50,000
words one of the bulkiest documents
President Tuft hns ever gent to con-
gress. In lambasting government
ownership, the president snys:

"I I'lUinot" agree with the recom-
mendation tlint the telegraph lines bo
made part of the postal system. I
believe the true principles to be that
private ownership should carry on
such public utilities under due regu-
lation of rates, rather than tlint the

Dvermuout itself should conduct
them. I do not think it is in accord
with the best public jwliey thus to
greatly increase the body of public
sen-ants.-"

ProsidAit Taft removes the sting
of bis message, howovcr, by fulsome
praise of Hitchcock's administration
of the post department nnd by stating
tlint he heartily concurs in tho recom-
mendation of Hitchcock nnd tho pos-
tal commission to boost the newspa-
pers and magazine mailing rates.

Wants Hates liaised.
In its report the postal commission

says it costs 4 1-- 2 cents per pound
to enrry newspapers nnd mngnzines
through the mail. It says this mail
embraces two-thir- ds of nil mail mat-
ter enrried, while it furnishes only
five per cent of the postul revenues.

Both President Taft nnd tho postal
commission declare ngainst discrim-
ination ii'Minst newspapers and mag-
azines in raising rates, and also in
charging extra for bulky advertise-
ments in magazines. Flat rates of 2
cents a pound tire to be mndo with
plenty of notice in advance. This
was unanimously ngteed upon by the
commission its n solution of tho diffi-
culty. The balance of the cost of
handling such matter is to bo carried
as a subsidy in the interest of public
education.

An extension of the plan to ship
magazines by freight instend of by
mail and thus decreaso tho carriage
cost, is recommended, as is, also, u
contintiauco of free country circ"
tion for small country newspapers.
The commission expresses the bohof
that the railroads are charging tho
government exorbitant rates fir
trunsporting tho mails, and urges ti
federal investigation.

RAY CASE MAY

60 HIGHER OP

WASHINGTON, D. C Fob. 22,
That tho houso commit toe probing
tho case of Major B, Ray, charged
with political activity, will go higher
after the "higher tips" became known
hero today.

Gouornl J. Franklin Bell and Colo-
nel Roosevelt probably will bo sub-poona-

to appear boforo tho Inves-

tigating committee and toll all they
know concerning tho case.


